
New York F’ NeYs 10003 

Dea iy. Aticing,s 

martenineg to know tha: f@ Ls ser terest ‘in the ease 
‘and, nead — te any, the geities ean use all the help that iss 
offexed, so I do thank you for the outline of thie very strange 
question or evidern 

The question has come up from time to time in conversations with 
some of the obher erities but as you say it has not been included in 
the erltic¢al liter ature, so far ag I remember, It is aiffienlt 
understand Bhite's deaeription of the paseing train, w . rabion 
18 to be found in the 4 stimony of any obher witnesses or in photographs 

rds « i recall, ona of the advance security arrancemante 
aryice ani/or the Dallas police aaa te halt the move~ 

met 0: : at points where the motorcade wae about to pase. 
Ag you sey, ay should Waite Le shout the train? It is possible, I 
suppose, that his memory was faukty——that would seem to be the least 
of the deficiencies of Dajias pol I would heave Litile 
difficulty in conjecburing that other witnesses deliberately 
SOF some the novenent of a train in Viglation of seourity plar 

tnesees wore Willing to do se, they ran the risk that 
reported d by spec ators on the siveet or in nearby 

, IT doubt if it would have been ponsible £0 "reach" everyone 
who S oreeented a tisk in thet PeSpect; ani on balance I am inelined to 
think thet White's accouns is n 

Here i8 a perfect example of tha Commission's failure to elicit 
riecessary information, and to notice om tey to resolve glaring 
ingonsistencies. iawn hepa quest ened another officer who was 

sted on the overpass, i arcwns but Ball was so inabtentive 
other officers stationsd there 

a Aske By | Was there « an 1 BaVe Brown? to whieh the witness 
replied, 7 That's im, What can one expect from such an “investigetion"? 
Bali questioned White as well, as Brawny he algo questione¢ yurphy, a 
third officer on the overpass, Bui White was the last of the times 
to be questioned, and the othora were nob called bask or interviewed 
fter White reported the passing train, ley agree 

disagreed, A fourth offiest, Janes Is 

On the basis of the incomplete information available, it is difficult 
to form any confident impreseion or conclusion about White's testimony. 
If the opportunity peesenhe iteelf, I will mention the matter to any 
vescarcher who is working in the Archives, to see if there is additional 

ic ) mublished Commission documents available 
here. xin, my warm than z your letter; please don't hesitate to 

write: or telephone ab any bime with ary suggestions, 

: aX, WAS not “questioned at ally 

Your's very sincerely, 

Sylvia Meagher


